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INTRODUCTION
This document, the Village Land Use 
Plan for the Village of Bristol, Wisconsin 
(also referred to as “this Plan”), sets forth 
the Village of Bristol’s vision for its future 
land use pattern. That future represents 
rural and environmental preservation as 
well as controlled urban and suburban 
development. This Plan is intended to 
serve the Village of Bristol to the year 2050 
- about 30 total years during Plan (Phase 
1: 2021-2030; Phase 2: 2030-2040; Phase 3: 
2040-2050). Projections for the demand for 
future land uses (residential, commercial, 
industrial, etc.) are provided in this Plan over 
a 30-year period.

The Village of Bristol’s fi rst Village Land Use 
Plan was adopted by the Village (formerly 
Town) of Bristol in 1992. That 1992 Plan was 
updated in 2006 and the Village (then 
Town) adopted the Land Use Plan: 2035 
for the Town of Bristol. Sound planning has 
been and remains important to Village of 
Bristol offi cials, landowners, and residents. 
As during the preparation of the Village’s 
previous two land use plans, the Village 
of Bristol continues to stand at a crucial 
point in time in terms of making decisions 
about its future growth and development. 
It has experienced rapid and continual 
urban and suburban growth over the last 
40 years, particularly within the I-94 corridor 
area on the east side of the Village. This 
is quite evident from the conversion of 
former agricultural land to commercial 
and industrial uses during this period. 
The growth in the I-94 corridor area is 

expected to continue over the next three 
decades in the Village as well as in abutting 
communities on the Village’s eastern 
border. The Village must be prepared to 
ensure that all future urban and suburban 
growth in the Village occurs in a manner 
that maintains--and improves upon-- the 
quality of life, environment, community 
character, and tax base of the Village. As 
also during the preparation of the Village’s 
previous land use plans, this continues to be 
an overall basic planning principle used to 
guide the preparation of this Plan. This Plan 
represents a vision for the Village which is 
founded upon sound planning practice.

New growth and development are planned 
to provide for a mix of land use types--
including the use of residential cluster “open 
space subdivisions”--to assure a diverse tax 
base and rural character preservation for 
the Village. Through this Plan, new growth 
and development are directed to areas of 
the Village where such growth can occur 
successfully without the degradation of 
the Village character, environment, and 
remaining agricultural resources. The unique 
character of the Village of Bristol’s natural 
and man-made environments serves, in 
part, as the framework from which this Plan 
has been prepared.

INTRODUCTION
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VILLAGE OF BRISTOL LAND USE 
PLANNING ISSUES
The Village of Bristol is located adjacent to 
one of the most rapidly growing interstate 
highway corridors in the southeastern 
Wisconsin/northeastern Illinois area--the I-94 
freeway corridor. Commercial development 
has taken place along this corridor in 
the Village at a rate which, over the last 
decade, has outpaced almost all the 
growth which the Village has experienced 
over the last 50 years. As stated earlier, this 
area will continue to develop as vacant 
lands continue to fi ll in. In this respect, 
this Plan anticipates that new types of 
development–business parks–will develop in 
that area of the I-94 corridor as described 
in Chapter 6. The development of special 
design guidelines, which effectively set 
forth the rules for the detailed planning of 
this type of nonresidential development, 
becomes extremely important (see Chapter 
7) in order to implement this Plan.

Some other highways in the Village also 
have the potential to attract signifi cant 
growth which may adversely affect the 
Village’s character if not carefully planned. 
One such highway is STH 50. Over the last 
decades, STH 50 was not only widened 
but also had signifi cant intersection 
improvements, specifi cally where it 
intersects USH 45. Its wide right-of-way 
width, high traffi c volumes which continue 
to increase over time, and the signifi cant 
amount of vacant abutting land makes 
it attractive for development. Corridor 
planning is critical for this, and other 
transportation corridors within the Village to 
ensure highly visible areas are developed 
in a way that the Village can be proud of. 
The long-term effects of strip development 
upon a community such as the Village of 

Bristol can diminish the quality of life in an 
area if not carefully controlled and guided. 
The intersection of STH 50 and USH 45 also 
has important land planning implications 
relative to new growth and identity for the 
Village.

In contrast, those portions of the Village 
which are situated further west of I-94, 
somewhat out of its direct sphere of 
infl uence, have retained their existing rural 
and agricultural character. In these areas, 
the preservation of the open character 
of the Village becomes critical. Key 
components of this open space are both 
agricultural lands and environmentally 
sensitive lands. In order to preserve the rural, 
open space, and agricultural character 
of these areas of the Village, the Village 
intends to embrace rural cluster open 
space designed subdivisions which preserve 
signifi cant areas of open space held by 
homeowners’ associations in perpetuity. 
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This approach will not only preserve the 
open space but foster a high quality of life, 
provide passive recreation opportunities, 
and keep those lands on the tax rolls of the 
Village without the Village incurring major 
expenses for their continued preservation 
and maintenance.

In 2010, as a result of the recommendations 
in the 2006 Land Use Plan, The Village of 
Bristol adopted its own Code of Ordinances. 
This included Title 13 Zoning which regulates 
general zoning, fl oodplain zoning, and 
shoreland-wetland zoning. This Plan and 
its various components are constructed so 
as to be consistent with the Village Zoning 
Ordinance. Thus, this Plan should be the 
driving policy force behind development, 
and the Village Zoning Ordinance 
should be one of development’s primary 
implementing instruments along with the 
Village of Bristol Land Division Ordinance 
(Title 14). Both tools effectively deal with 

the actual regulation of both manmade 
and natural resource features. Thus, the 
Plan and its various components and 
elements are effectively linked to regulatory 
implementation tools (see Chapter 7).

The maintenance of the Village’s planned 
community character, and the community 
character of the Village’s various planning 
districts, will be of critical importance during 
the planning period. The Village of Bristol 
has experienced signifi cant development 
pressure over the last decade, needs 
to expand and enhance infrastructure 
and services to those areas of the Village 
planned for suburban and urban services, 
and is aware of the need to maintain the 
image of the community as a pleasant and 
attractive place to live, work, and visit. The 
achievement of these Village objectives is 
inextricably linked to the interaction of all 
these elements.

image of STH 50 corridor
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STATUTORY AUTHORITY FOR 
VILLAGE LAND USE PLAN 
PREPARATION
The Village of Bristol has adopted the 
exercise of “Village Powers,” as permitted 
and allowed under Wisconsin Statutes 
Chapter 60 (Sections 60.10 and 60.22), 
allowing the Village the 

“. . . exercise of powers relating to villages 
and conferred on village boards under Ch. 
61 except those powers which confl ict with 
statutes relating to Villages and Village 
boards.” 

Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 61 (specifi cally 
Section 61.35) states that: 

“The provisions of Section 62.23 [of the 
Wisconsin Statutes] shall apply to villages, 
and the powers and duties conferred and 
imposed by said Section upon mayors, 
councils, and specifi ed city offi cials are 
hereby conferred upon presidents, village 
boards, and village offi cials performing 
similar duties of such specifi ed city offi cials, 
respectively. Any ordinance or resolution 
hereto passed by any village board under 
S. 61.35 shall remain in effect until repealed 
or amended by such village board.”

Thus, the Village of Bristol’s planning powers, 
by the express provisions of the Wisconsin 
Statutes, are the same as those granted to 
cities under Wis. Statutes 62.23.

In part, Wisconsin Statutes 62.23(2) sets 
forth the following with respect to a Plan 
Commission’s duties (including the Village 
of Bristol Plan Commission): 

“. . . It shall be the function and duty of the 
[plan] commission to make and adopt a 
master plan for the physical development 
of the municipality. . . .”

In addition, Sections 62.23 and 66.1001 
of the Statutes set forth the legislation 
necessary to prepare master plans 
and elements thereof, for the physical 
development of municipalities. The Plan 
set forth herein is to be considered the 
land use element of the Village of Bristol’s 
master plan. This Plan, as well as its other 
component elements as they have been 
or are to be developed, represents the 
Village’s response to these statutory 
requirements.
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PLAN OBJECTIVES, PRINCIPLES, 
AND STANDARDS
Each Chapter, or element, of this Plan 
sets forth the Village of Bristol’s community 
development objectives and principles and 
their supporting standards (see Chapter 5). 
These objectives relate primarily to natural 
resource features protection and the 
allocation and distribution of various land 
uses in the Village. This Plan should meet the 
needs of the existing and probable future 
Village resident and employment levels to 
the year 2050. Many of these community 
development objectives and principles 
and their supporting standards have been 
used successfully by the Village of Bristol 
since they were prepared and embodied 
in the Village’s previous Land Use Plans 
adopted in 1992 and 2006. Since that time, 
some have been slightly modifi ed and/
or expanded in order to bring them up-to-
date.

Since good planning is a rational process 
for preparing and meeting objectives, 
community plans should be based upon 
community-produced and accepted 
objectives and principles and their 
supporting standards. This will ensure that 
the plans prepared are realistic, gain 
public support, and are, consequently, 
implemented. Thus, several public meetings 
were held throughout the Plan preparation 
process, and signifi cant ideas, opinion, 
information, and participation were 
obtained both from the public and from 
local offi cials. The resulting objectives, 
principles, and standards presented in each 
Chapter refl ect the collective aspirations 
and the developmental policies of the 
Village’s citizens and offi cials. This Plan was 
drafted recognizing both the commodity 

and resource protection values of the 
Village’s land and its accompanying 
natural resources where such resources 
exist.

PLAN FORMAT AND 
ORGANIZATION
The Village Land Use Plan consists of both 
text, maps, and illustrations. The Plan is 
organized into the following seven basic 
chapters and appendices:
  Chapter 1. Introduction
  Chapter 2. Community Profi le (History, 

Population and Employment Analysis)
  Chapter 3. Natural Resources
  Chapter 4. Existing Land Use and 

Projected Year 2035 Land Use Needs
  Chapter 5. Land Use Objectives, 

Principles, and Standards
  Chapter 6. The Land Use Plan
  Chapter 7. Plan Implementation
  Appendices. Plan Adoption Resolutions
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CHAPTER 2 
COMMUNITY PROFILE

POPULATION & EMPLOYMENT ANALYSIS
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Nonserep erorerf eraest magnam, volorrum 
licae vit eicia quatur sum faciumquis abo. 
Solor sitium nobis et in repro doluptate 
con pa sandio. Bitatiist utemquam et 
pariate moditatus asita con consequame 
premporporum vit veribea nullis exero in 
ea destios que voluptatem facia cus dit 
occate niatentur? Viditibus, eiur seritatest, 
nullacc aborestem sequid quam, si offi cto 
tatissi que ella nonsenia simustianim rendita 
temporibea explaut voluptu scitent quis 
aditatiur, sus et aboresed qui quisime 
ndenis moluptatur, ex eum ariatur, veles 
aut ab inis ea simolupidis repudis sequis 
moditi doles nem. Itatiunt que verum 
voluptatem fugit voluptur, sitinum que 
posapideri arum nonsequuntin nihilla 
ndictatur sum utenimincto quodit mo id 
eum res explaccabo. Nem si blam, cus 
ipsae que laborit maio to te nonsequibus, 
consequi ulluptatur, tem denis es anis enis 
eum re lam, non re quatiorum ant exerio. 
Ariorum aut pe sit, quamus est, ventibere 
core, sum auditio. Musandanto exersped 
ea nis acepudi tatiunt labo. Nimos dia 
pe seque nonet facestio id et est lam, 
sit que et volorem recatat vendebitate 
pereribusam, cor sunt ea quo con exces as 
ene parchillatem haruptur? Evelent harunt 
ab is si iundite ndicil minctem porrum eos 
volessi nvellab ipsunt aribeaqui consequias 
di re sed molut eos eos et audis etus.
Menduntiunt dolor resti arion plibus molupta 
siminul labore sendem. Erum doloribus sae 
necab inveri delest, cus repro invent unt, ut 
essit quam quati quae restiis re sincte asin 
nusandis id molupta volorro quas commo 
verferum simende bisciur rente aceperr 
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umquiandae qui volor as acidus ipsamus 
intota conem quiatem quissit qui doluptatin 
cum ventiur, sunda cus, simaximus, qui 
cumquo moluptat parum sitaquo etur, 
veliquo ipsapelentio blaut ratur, andae 
parchilic te venis unt velitiatam quibus 
velende nitiunt.
Evendunt aut est hillaut emperfe rciende 
mpelest, omnisitat ped ex ea atis di acit 
atis eos aut offi c temque ea nusae volorro 
tectotas nus, acernam ipsum ea imollaut 
landeliquam et od ma nulpariorem qui tem 
voloraera iminctur maioria spicatus ditiorp 
ostiund ellacere ne vendis mo moluptae 
nem eiundam fugia non consequ iditis qui 
totatus dolesciti iumquis velicab oremodi 
oreium que aut duciliquam laborro restius 
estion eius nosandam autem et quibus erci 
conse volest fuga. Lacipie nditate accuptia 
qui nosam, volorrore laborro molupis 
si nosaper epelenimaxim explit volore, 
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